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RAILROA ROBBERY
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Then S3SO0008eTnty
ly Freight Crwi on 01rIInbMdIoThTiton1nlPIIctedMl Kind
Coflin stud Aifl
of Good t4tokfl Except Hvrvlce
unit Stolen
1 Mtolen tmUntfh
> ed at a Conaactortt
Wines tUe Ccpr uryA Oreut Case

nt
Vlntd
five sir Ike m

prrrsnurKiif AprJ1Tho most cslcnslvoon record was
snd srstematlo
uaonrthed In this citytodaybyttao arrest ot
ftyfx trainmen on tho Pittsburgh CincinThose mon have
nati and St Louis Hall roiul
past two
boon robbing tho freight ears for tho
teur taking In thlt tIme It II estimated not
lens than M50000 worth of goods The arrests
andl stibMxiuont developments Imvo caused 1
sensation Many of tho alleged tlilovoa
Loon knuwn ntid recognized a > rospoctn
bIo
bio hirlworklns mon and it fIs intimated that
when nil the disclosure have been mode other
persons morclmnts supposed good reputation and respectability will bo Implicated In
bought and sold stolon freight the
i
having
booty of the gang of train employees and
The first
who wore In tho conspiracy
other
Intimation the railroad authorities hud of the
Investigations
through
made at the
thefts Was
time of tho two big freight robberies com- ¬
city
recently
of
tho
outsIJo
just
mitted
Since thou tho companys olTlctals and Gllklnton3 detective agency In this city have been
diligently working up tho caw A tow weeks
alto the city authorities lial tho cose protty
to irmko a number
woliit hand and wore aboutHampton
attorney
hero but John
for the inllrood company requested thorn to
stop proceedings
Tho object of this was to
not only those In this
entire
oIltnr the
the road distant from
at points
Pittsburgh All plans were perfected and the
rubber spotted last night and at 2 oclock this
morning the denouncement foil likn a thunder
rlnp on the gang A squad of some fifty policemen mode a raid upon all tho railroad boar
ing houses In the city and captured
men At the same tlmu another squad surtho See
rounded the trains as they came
way twelve
oud avonue station and In
Sufficient evidence
more men were captured
has been secured to prove that the many rob- ¬
beries along the Panhandle Itnllroad in which
cars wore ransacked at various points and vain ¬
Ablo goods stolen was the work of these men
Out of eighty freight crows on the Pittsburgh
Implicated In
division seventyfive otthom
was also discov- ¬
the wdolesale robberies
ered that many ot tho crews wore Inthe habit
of becoming intoxicated while on duty on
They wore nil flush and
stolen liquor
many times the cabooses wero almost fled
with the stolen goods They smoked the
If cigars drank the best of liquors and had
their pockets filled with tho finest of jewelry
This was all discovered two months ago but
much difficulty was experienced In ascertain- ¬
ing the extent of the operations Every days
on the case gave now developments until
of tho company held up their hands
Have wo an honest man on
nnd exclaimed
out trains Detectives went out on the trains
nnd witnessed the stealing What they saw
and will be
Ixien recorded In written
produced at tho propr
brakemen
their stay In this city
nnd conductors
gathering
In
practice
regular
of
It
a
made
thei
Toeing There they would plan their
scigars
fine
stolen
discuss
and
their
smoke
They
and moans of disposing of their booty
revolvers
bid on overstock of Smith A Wesson
worth at wholesale fro Him to 1 20 They dis- ¬
posed of thorn on tho nuMftot from
tft
lot of fine cloth was stolen u ahort
and cut up in suit patterns and given to any
brakeman or conductor who wished to take the
risk of wearing It In one room on Washington
street were found a half dozen fine IlbIO
sealskin coats fine silk
A great many
other articles of ladies
articles taken wore of but little value For In ¬
stance In ono brakemans room were found a
half dozen gum coats and several cheaply
bound volumes of poetry The stolon goods
have been disposed of both In this city and at
along tho line All of the persons
other
the goods are not known but a
who
number are on the list and their arrest will
Mr Hue tho special agent of
follow soon
the Pennsylvania Company said that ho
did not believe there was a single house of dis ¬
repute in the city which some of the stolen
goods could not
ho
foundIntoMoreover
those houses
added we will be
uud identify the articles There Is considerable
booty In our hands but at least tvvlch us much
more was thrown Into tho river since 1 oclock
his morning by friends of parties under ar
This also wo know whore to find
rct
Tho property recovered today would fill
several con A largo lot oUt was at Gilklnsons
detective agency and such a hetcrogenous
moss it may bo safely said has never been
seen in tho history of nil Pittsburgh
ronclll
raids The floors wore literally
trunks satchulf Bibles bootllnd shoos boxos
every conceivable
rf silverware and
thing which was over transported ovortho rail- ¬
road were plied on top of each other There
big dry
was everything from a needle
goods box
sliver services tor the
Thor wereand
womens apparel
holy
but not a
mid jewelry of every description
tingle article that cannot be Idontllled
Hpuuking of the depredations of the
Norman Smith of tho Pennsylvania road
bald that he thought the robberies hud been
going on for ten years but that the most of the
Mealing had been done within the lust two
years Ttto robbers no doubt wore thoroughly
oiginlzeil and because they were not de- ¬
tected MCAme more and moro emboldened
Moro thfci thro years ago he said my uttontion wad first drawn to the factthattbo cars
of the Pennsylvania Company in the hands
company wnro boil
of tho transfer
o
rilled of their contents and I at
Investigation
D
an
with tho result
ian today
Thoo teen froum to have been
YlU
orgnnled itS syKtftmntlcally and to have
wotkecl asoHeetimlly as tilt Molly Magulres
They did not hohltate to coercel their fellows
Tills ac- ¬
into silence when It was neeeJuwy
counts for
fact that their xleprcdatlons
wore not
knuwn earlier The orgnnlxu
1 tnlnl luromlned to the employees on
tuliInnlinudlo
toad The thefts were doubt
by a few employees who encour- ¬
loss
aged
employees
success
until them was u gang of robbens extending
from one end of the road to tho other
As to how tile work was done Col Smith
I
ItisvotyBlmpioof
said
explanation Each
car leer after It IU closed has a mIld enl
placed on itso tlmt should
door bo opened
the cur is In transit
sealI
disturbed and the company would bo nato
aware of trio fact Tho members of the gang
found ia way to open the door however with
the seal An awl was used to
damaging
force the
out of tho loud seal
was an easy mutter to
When this
open the car and take out whatever WIn desirable lheu the door won closed mat tthunlrocarefully thrust Into the hold of the will Tha
face of the peal would then belaid on u block
of wood the pole of a hoot or some other tub
t4tanc it that would not destroy nr injure It all
tlu who nguiii tightly <lncllllto the hole by
haniinerliiK the seal on
John Hampton attorney for the Pennsylvania
Company In dcscilblnc tho operations ot the
Tho goods wuro obtained by the
IIIll raid
thieves In various ways In many Instances
tlm seals wor broken while In others liatcliets
were
cut a hole In the emlof the car
through which Iho men crawled and took what
they reported Iho car in
coveteel
thoIcondition Thnn
claiming Unit tho hole
bOl1
made lby accident The operations
tho result of combination Arrangements wore
carefully made and ouch nincul was assigned
to his
of tile wuik
Plrlclhl
tile
a bunk robbery IsA
conducted by professional cracksmen
thing which alarmed us moro than any
thing else was Unit thug htolo largo
lunntltlns ofr whiskey und drank it in time cu
boone They needed vessels to hold the llnuor
they stole
runs und kept In Ithem
not daring to
whiskey openly tint earn
tlioytorouptliotlooiliigruid hldltundoriimth
J n Veto continually reported drunk on duty
anti tlio probability nf disaster was something
frightful to contemplate
All kinds of goodi
were stolen Including serving
111hln6luIS
ovolvers
silverware
Ilauoni
furniture and In fact every
can bucarriod on car
ITIIInlllI article that
wore committed all
i land and the losers resldo ut points UIODI
Hit
WL slJenver IuiirnR woro esiibllohed II
tlilseliy whiini too ci atoll property vius t11101
1114dlhln Mild the 111101 being
the
Joseph line agent of the Pennsylvanln
t1IIJ
of this city
rOA and Detective Ollklnson
thieves
the credit ol running
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thn thieves wore detected Is
hue who gives all tho
became cognixant of the robberies
through claims submitted by Now York
clittnts on the
allegations Sjy
strnuth ofbroken
their Western
packages
bot In
the ovldonco In
lUlkl and Positive
elicit
tho
labknges
that
wore ln000l nl transit Wo
II
long time by tim rebborles a wer puzzled
from
lOLntJ Siiwed that the Hen wore nl
Wltern
vayA seemingly intact
For a long tlme wo
blamed the extractions ot goods
upon tho
27 and 18 In Now york
rOIRtnboutnt piers station
at Philadelphia as
nearly Dok our Western bound
freight
put ill the cars at either
WI
or tho
those three places
omoloyud do
imaginable
all
ittnid
devices
and
toetlos finally that our employees
these
points wero above suspicion As at
1 am In
charge of all crooked
on our rood oust of
rittaimrghlt
then became my duty to follow
time robbers up to this city
After a most ox
hnustlve search of the entire division of the
Pennsylvania llnllroad up to Pittsburgh I
came to the conclusion that time robberies
wer
committed west of Pittsburgh
We
entirely to tile western dine ¬
voted
iou After two months work wo found that tho
robberies wore committed between Pittsburgh
We wore badly
nndDennlson
first
by tho taut that tho seals on tho staled at gen¬
erally found intact when the oars reached Co
Iambus on their way westward Then began a
system of espionage on every mtlo of siding
betwoon horn and JJennlson Day and night
tho watch continued Meanwhile market and
decoy goods were
ufdWo found thatthe local
freight was
rob
I
bones wero on Unton UlltOUChodthat
Ono dark night one of our brightest men
stumbled against the mystery of the Heals and
the method by whlcrt they were successfully
tampered with Concealed behind a car hoI the freight crew como to u Union line omit
wlro was pulled out of the seal the door
was thrown back and the car entered In a
short time tho men came out carrying a lot of
booty They made off to tho caboose nnd the
conductor pulled back the door ran the wire
through the
whore it had boon pulled out
and with
struck It a blow The wire
went back
place the blow united tho
soft lead
without destroying the lot ¬
toting on either side and the seal was
apparently
I saw one of
these and Ituntouchedby the closest sort
tiny that a person could detect tho signsof tampering with it Tho individuals of those
crows wore then each of them tracked down
and I may say hero that so closely were the
stolen goods located that out of all the
wo made lust night and this morningarrest
was not one man but hud stolen stuff either
upon him or In his room In one case just
lately the pursuit was so hot that twentyfive
boxes of fine cigars were hastily burned In a
caboose stove In another case
suited In two bolts of One silk being thrown
from a caboose into tho Monongohela River
while crossing the Panhandle bridge In
nnoinor instance a crew oroice open car and
found It full of organs One of the men en- ¬
raged by itndlng nothing of the stoalablo
kind thrust an iron bar into an organ und
ruined It We have evidence that a freight
conductor broke into a car opened a piano
and sat and played It all
stopping at
midnight to oat his supper
polished top
The same fellow was thumping a piano In a
dive last night when captured Another brakeman who lives on Wylio avenue stole a bolt of
cloth had a suit mado for himself and gave the
cloth for two other suits to two of his lrlonds
Another man has become an export on altolon
nccordeon In all my experience of twenty
nine years I novel saw such a taste for miscel ¬
Everything except a coflln
laneous
and a blacksmiths anvil has been stolen and
made use of Home of our detectives assured
mo this morntngthat not a man was arrested
but had from half a dozen to a dozen pairs of
clean socks of the finest quality Bud H large
assortment of shirts of all kinds
The wholesale arrests caused great excite ¬
mont throughout the city and the scenes about
were bad and touching Toward 9
the
when each family became convinced
that one of their number had been locked up
little groups of women began to walk hurriedly
toward the jail and a short time afterward the
and waiting room were crowded with
cordorMany
of them wer crying piteously
have a few mo ¬
and pleaded to be
tho one whom they
conversation
mont to see Thowith
order was Issued that
no one could see the prisoners at that
time An hour later tho immediate friendsof the prisoners were admitted one at a time
Many of the women had never before gaze
upon the bars of a coil As they
through tM heavy iron door and up to the
strong Iron work that shut the prisoners out
from the world tho sobs of the women in- ¬
Some of the men hardy nnd
creased
broke down when a mother
bU8t or
a sister walkod up to thor
to
endeavored
Tho prisoner
consoll
their relatives by reiterating that
not guilty The women had but a short time to
talk with the prisoners and then walked out
with bowed heads and tearstained faces Outside the crowd of the curious had assembled
They could not get a glimpse of tho prisonor
new
but loitered around in the nope of
not disappointedarrests
In this they
as occasionally one worvictim would be
added to the long list
Ono of the queer stories told of the doings of
the robbers is in regard to the use of a communion service of solid silver which is among
time articles recovered and held in Detective
Gllklnson8 office A conductor who we will
cull Jones announced tho approach of time
tenth anniversary of his marriage and his pnls
prepared to do him honor One freight crow
stole two baskets of champagne another
crew stole a case of brandy another a lot of
cigars and randy and another some preserves
Home days before tilts a conductor hail stolen
service and It was suggested to Jones
II
Ilve1might
as
have n swell spread and
use the silver wel requested a loan of the
service which was promptly sent to him Tho
feast Was in full progress when a welleducated brakoman Clime in and saw tho silver
Where In thunder did you Rot the sliver
ho naked
Jones
Borrowed it from Smith replied Jones
The brakeman hurried off to Smiths house
Did you luuu that silver service
and asked
to Jones
He aint hurt It
YeA Whats the matter
has lie
d fool do you
Hurt It No but youd
knox what is
I thought not Its a church communion
service you howling Idiot and youl ho In u
What In
devil of a mess If any ono
thunder Is ii freight conductor doing with a
silver communion service
Smith in n state of fear hurried to Jones
explained the cause of his alarm and Jones
ptomptly emptied tin stolon wine and stolen
brandy from time stolen vessels miami roturnod
them to time owner Smiths keen sense of the
Incongruity of possessing n communion service was about to llend him to melt tho silver
when he changed his mind and sent U to 1ltts
burgh to bo II red by an export fence in
whose hands It wns found
Among those arrested today was a man
named Baker against whom there are thirty
Early ono morning some
eight charges
months ago at SherIdan station near this
city a train was stopped for water An attack
wits made on the crew and In the fight a tIre
man was shot Ho afterward died from his in- ¬
juries At daybreak it was found that two cars
had been broken open rjfmind their contents
stolen linker ace lined Urine time shot that
killed tho Iren1nlnd this is understood to
I xi ono of
chlenKllnlt him
was
Tlio most Important
to HOD
Young
He
Itrukomnn
ellollli timeendjailwas
Imone of tlio prisoners
mediately tucked up At urlllihe protnhtod
fInally
admitted that
that ho was Innocent but stolen property
at his
hI hind n large lot of thl
the irooils hud conic
lionno and told hi
His confisslon will II Is
Into liLa possesMon
Among tho prswild convict thirteen CIOWH
onors are several desperate rhnrictors who
police
time
other ofTcncPf
by
for
were wanted
They wore till armed arid whoa not taken by
resisted arrest but wore overpowered
lfnllo
from Dennlson says tho oflleors
anti W CollU with wvnial
haIlrlshITamcs
of velvets anti hlsli
priced dry 10111 In their possession attlclos
taken fnini United Htates bonded cars en
route to Chicago HI Louis Hud nlhnr points
the worst man In tho gang
Vht One
clipped lila handculTs und rocKlesslv throw
lImo
himself front
train while It was going and
emipnl John Dunlap the leaderof tho gang
was miter rested
Telegrams from Cadiz
KtmihunUllo
und points west of Columbus
also report the arrest of n large lumber of railroad employees Implicated In
Tim thieves who were not arrested at their
homes woro tnken from their trains To do
It was necessary to display this rod light at
till
time Hecond avenue crossing und sidetrack tho
trains IH they came in This was HO quIckly
executed that when the crow mUlteloi
on thn little platform to ask
red light meant they could see glistening ou the wrists of each other tho
implements of jnstico by which the forsIConductor amid
uthnroilihom together
nt each other as tho guilty
knowledge of their crimes camn before them
Train alter train was sidetracked until the
thieves wore pulled and tile caboose cure containing runny evidences of their depredations
were cut loose und searched Almost everyman arrest cii had from one to ten pawn
of
articles on
Itickets
for 11 sorts
Is alleged Ithat every
Ills person
l
on
represented
two
pawn tliop In
duos ii
Fires wore In progress today nil
till
tckolsline
of time Ilintaandlo road made
un of stuff thrown out of the caboose
Word was telegraphed along the road
particulars of each ease Freight trains have
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evidence has boon procured against unsus- ¬
pected railroad men which It will be hard
overturn Nearly 2K warrants are still out
About the Panhandle yards today thorowoa
a scone of quietness that Indicated that 80mhappened Where there
otllnlllJusnl hind
of noisy bustle
Tho crews fl
mon that 8eno boon arrested had loft u largo
of
number
trains ilesortod Thero wero twenty
four of those trains oiled closely together on
the sldo tracks In tho yards Tho detention of
Freight however was only temporary An extra force of sixty mon had boon employed nnd
put on the deserted trains In plao tl0 ar- ¬
rested employees
neeosTho combination torch a freight
par- ¬
sltated the guilty knowledge und
ticipation of the conductor tho middle brakeman ono or nioro nnd tho rear brakemau or
flagman It did not of necessity take in the
front brakeman or flagmnn her the I1lneo
or fireman but tIm others had to
make It work Tho Government bonded
were broken perhaps oftonor thatt
ordinary Union line or common freight
cars In those they always knew they could
get choice goods Silks clears rifles nil kindsof imported firomtrmsand cmuldlesof tobacco
seemed to IM some of their necessities BOXII
of shoos and a general run of
plies for their everyday uso
found openly
In the caboose
Hundreds of
of en h
boxes which hail contained tho IInest of Im ¬
ported cigars wer also foundon these trains
the men to hold their
used
caps and overalls and lanterns and
stuff So bold had they become that the
States regulations strict an they are had lost
all terror for them While the Custom House
officers wore
to trace the goods and the
merchants tnlnt el
corRpndln
with tho shippers anti
dering how this could possibly be time opera- ¬
tors
Hnvaunn
within
the vorr I
their
smoke Court or Custom Housesn
laughed at their masters who suffered the IOML
Special Agent Rue said tonight that
total arrslnumbor sixty of whom thor
mil Ono
named Black was released on ball J FGtbM
was also released this evening He is
sm
and his arrest was mis ¬
corofhe company
of the men In the Pittsburgh Jsvll
mire from Donnlson
Ohio
Two otbori
rotted nt Dennison are still there Anothe
rest that of Elmer Young was made at
Palestine Ohio Deputy Mayor Orlpp b
whom the warrants were sworn out nag
the hearings for next Monday at 10 A M
understood that no more arrests will bo z
here In fact Detective flue said they h
tho men they wanted except n few no lo
connected with the Panhandle road who
bo arrested within the next few days
At a late hour tonight J It Dunlap
regarded as tho ringleader of the gang mdetectives In which no
conrl8lont the
and located
Philadelphia
at Dennison outsider
other places Oho
i
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DICK A PRI8O1TER

lowsizedttellBrooklyn found a
slhhtbul
gray
catolooking man wih
and smooth
face acting strangely on Sixth avenueitvt a
late hour on Sunday night With his back
loaning against a lamp post he was singing In
loud and Inharmonious strains which could
heard a couplo of blocks away Whtfn or ¬
desist by tho polcomon ho
dered
said that ho would sing
ho
pleased and ns his manner indicated that
he was demented he was taken to tho
station He
he was Dr Dundas Dick
60 years of ago Scotchman by birth and that
he had no home Capt Jewett on arriving at
the station about midnight recognized the
as Dundas Dick of patent medicine
could not Induce him to toll where
Eoner He
was hold on a charge of violating
C75
of the Penal Code which prohibitssection
the making of loud noises on tho streets or
Dr Dick
other public places The
frond of morning
did not learn of his
mind he was taken to Justice Walshs court in a
coach his pnrnor in business James
Bardie and
EFlnnlJnacoUpanrnl
him It was
Dr Dick had been for some time Buffering from
trouble
and
he was remanded to the
mental
Fariey pending a iedlnl
keeping of
8horr Sheriff
removed his charge
to time dettor Quarters in Raymond stroet
himself and three nurses wero
whore
employed to
for him and see that he was
a moment A physician was
not loft
also engaged to give him alt necessary mental
attentionDr Dick has been a resident of Mr Hurdles
house at 8 + Prospect place since he moved from
this city about four months ago During this¬
time he line shown frequent evidences of mental disturbance On Sunday night he Instated
An going to church but Mr Hardio knew that
there was danger of his mukiug a scene and
tried to keep him at homo He finally becamo
so violent that It was thought bell to humor
Hardie
him and a young man a friend ff
accompanied him out of doorsvThls was about
Hoclock A short distance from the house
Dr Dick ran away from his companion and
when next heard of he WI a prisoner In the
station house Ho hits
in the patent medicine business for more than thirty years and
has made several fortunes His present wealth
Is estimated nt over 110000 mind he has also
Income from property In this
Suite 1 nlco
and Flutbnsh Ho carried on cir
ness by himself until a year or so ago when
Mr Hardio of the fIrm of John Hobortson
Brooklyn and
Co Tubllcun Iron Works
Mr Flnnegnn for twenty years a searcher In
the Rings county Registers office became his
partners Business has been carried on nt 112
und 114 White street under tile firm name of
Dundus Dick k Co manufacturing chemistsDr Dick attended to nil the business of the
concern and present trouble Is attributed to
overwork Dr Dick Is a bachelor nnd his only
relative In this country Is his brother Robert
Dick who recently had one of his legs ampu- ¬
tated in Ht Lukos Hospital
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Capt Ryan pointed Otto out to
Amldld
Mr MarttflelOW strip Mrs
pointed1out
not point Wo out to > ou but you

bin

oudid bet
Inn did
to-

AYes-

lr howeI only know that she said Capt Ryan
pointed Otto out to tier und that II enough tar ute She
said so until > ou made her cay dmerenlgirl shoal 18
By Mr Howe LDiilMVtollTwasusiMil
ant was not a tenon HUly to iho mistaken for roe

Whlto
Pnllceninu Mullaimtostllled that Mrs Ho
huh
Otto had shot her
hud Iold him
Keiventyfourth
In
homo
Otto
hh
arrested
root hud found lilm in boil Thu cube goes
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far Puckers Castarln
perfect preparation cmtoeas complintLAds
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Csjtldron Cry
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MEX TRAVPKD
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lACK Of JUMEJIAXS FUNI
of llenelly Danger Two of
Ale Moment
12 > Men Hurt In n Shoeing PaFuctoryKellher
Likely ts> ISleper5eg

Ramsey head of tho proscrip
In liegeman
Cos drug
lord at 203 Broadway was lilted up at 140
oclock yesterday afternoon and pitched
through the front door across the sidewalk on
the Belgian pavement and tho plato glass
the door canto out along with him Fooling
that something had happened ho dodgod
under tho heads of street car horses climbed
OTOT a truck nod reached tho other tide of the
rtriot wlthoutdohiy and then turning around
saW the crowd of customers and employees In
tko store Including time two cashiers who are
tttjmon trnpipllng mimi jostling each other In a
inld rush for the street while a black sheet of
feioko was pouring out of tho top cf the place
there the1 doors hind been Dr Ramsey hadnt
any noise but pretty much everybody
tho neighborhood for a block around
II
boom
but felt the
Mot only heard a bid
itroet nnd buildings shake
plunging out of tho
people
wero
i
while the
building a thousand others Including several
policemen wore making a rush to get to it and
Ltl the windows around
Jlllod with heads
fh o street was a jam werminute and car
Brivers and truckmen wore roaring and pro
tcndlnit to bo nnxlous to got through and star
tng at time store Fire was just licking Its way
that
around big wooden sign over the doorwhen
told how cheap quinine pills
Jin ominous clang was hear arltwo or
three directions at once
three fire
engines wore drawn by galloping horses
right into the middle of what seemed to
un impenetrable crowd People trucks
got out of the way us miraculously
street
a do In a second or two axemen
as they
wore through tho big glass windows and hose
wont In after them and all sign of lire In front
disappeared lint time olumeotflamo In the
extreme roar of the store rose up solid and
seemed to disappear through a big hole In tim
coiling Hack there began a light for life that
nothing was known of on Broadway until it
was over
Foreman Fraser of Truck 1 happoned to
know because It is hit business to that
those lames wore directly under a sky- ¬
light
roof of a onestory extensionbuilding Followed by Firemen God
to
ONell and James C OHbaugh
frytieSigner
ho ran through John Forsvths fur- ¬
nishing cnods store between Heitomana
and tho western Union building and got Into
Fraser and tile men
the area in the rear of
got out on tho roof
the onestory exten- ¬
sion and with axes and crowbars began mar
ing their way through thin iron netting to get
only a minute before
at the glass dome It
they bud knocked WII nixfoot eoctjon As
the glass foil in a tower of llamo rose up and
scorched thom and cut oft the retreat of three
Signor and
ot tho mono OShaughnessy
Godfrey They lied only a twofoot Ilodge to
stand on at the southeast corner of tho exten- ¬
sion and It was so hot that the faces of the
Western Union telegraph operators behind
window glass fortylive feet uway wore bak ¬
ing Surrounding roofs wore crowded with mom
looking on From a roar window of 201 and
from the roof men emptied pulls of water
over them Their clothing caught fire
They crouched behind each other for
shelter Finally they let themselves down oil
tho roof hanging to the edge with singeing
fingers OHhuughncssys gripgave way and
ho foil to the glass floor of the area twelve foot
below and broke his right ankle After that
the other two climbed buck to tho lodge again
Fireman John Harvey of the same company
throw a life line to thorn from tho roof of
the building back of 164 FuRon street and
they caught it and made fast Crippled
OShaughnessy the loose end and tted it to
an Iron shutter the Western Union building
and tho men came down Godfreys clothingwas afire Both men worn scorched severely
but they kept at work OShaughncssy was car-¬
ried Into the basement of Forsytlis store and
sout to Chambers Street HospitaL He will be
laid up six weeks
All lands escaped safely from the drug store
and from Leopold S Frledberger k Co s jow
olry house up stairs The fire was wholly uxtlnc l3hod
brUi oclock Western Union em- ¬
ployees got four heavy streams on the seat oft before tho firemen could get their hose in
It originated in time explosion of a still
Charles Altomlllor an employee was working
with a sarsaparilla machine In the rear of the
upper basement How or why It blow up ho
does not know but something gave way unex- ¬
pectedly Timer was a gus jet above him and
alcoholic vapor from the machine reached It
ho thinks The Humes followed the explosion
Ho does not know exactly how he got out of
the basement alive but he and tho others em- ¬
ployed down there all escaped without Injury
worth mentioning
Time drug store belongs to a corporation of
which H T Cutter Is President Time stock on
hand was worth It is said from 125000 to
150000 and little wilt be saved Tho building
belongs to Director Jones of the Chemical
Hank The loss on it will not exceed 5000
The jewellers had stock worth nearly 100000
Their rooms were only tilled with smoke
Truck 1 willili had time honors of this fire
was culled In tho evening with the othortmcks
and fourteen engines to the corner of Canal
and Mulberry streets where there was II three
story blazo of impor boxes Among the engines
was 12 which also had boon at liegemans
Tile Fourteenth and Slth wards nil went to
tho fire and looked on for two hours Up on
the third floor of the nAostory building on
the southeast corner tho Excelsior Paper Box
Companys Excelsior paper boxes began tho
fire Louis Wagner had two stories ot paper
boxes Jim above rime Ilro ate thorn up with n
gulp and when the firemen thought they had
It out on time third floor It lighted the skies us
It swallowedIn time Mansard roof
Tile tin coping on both faces of the building
foil with nciHsh and about the slime Instant
four Hremeu were helped or carried out of tho
building by their comrades Engine 12s com- ¬
pany hud got thn worst of Firemen James lVDcAanney and Alfred J Kcholor lied boon carrying u line ol hose from tile third to time fourth
hoar The smoke was stifling Iand blinding
and timer Htenned Into nn onon hntehwav nnd
Devanney wax unconscious
fell two stories
when carried to a Chloe shop across the street
beholor was Iless severely hurt They wore
both taken to the Gouer Our Hospital Do
vunney will recover
Fireman Ryan of Engine 31 anti Assistant
Foreman Murphy of Engine 7 were overcomeby smoke on time third floor nnd fell down
flight of stairs When they camn to they wore
taken to their homes Annie Mcintyre an old
woman who had nn apple stand in front of
Patrick Nnpoleon Uiklet H saloon was knocked
down by n policeman hurrying to the tire
Thu building which Is owned by Martin E
KJnKinnn wits damaged f 15CHKI Uamiers loss
IH about
17010 time Itoynton Foldup Bed
Company on tho top floor 8000 time Excelsior Paper Box Company 18011 > stock mind
machinery and Nelson Mather V Co furniture dealers anti Haywood Bros furniture
lose 10000 each by water
S
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NICE

Juniors or tbe Ilunty Pudding Club
IMuylnjK the Xluldcn

Next to bolting recitations

frisky col
in a low nurkeil bodfc ant
time

Irrlnu loves to rrtn himself
tiort skirts and go on the ttAfrn That is why tlm Hattyruddlng Club of Marv rl College has SuCh a large nina
ucrhlp that U tate In half tlio nun cf tho jiuilnr and
fifrlur clnsfcs It detotis ttttelt with wliolcsoulei reidI
tu time production of operettas timid tttrnvatrfanztts ofnriou8 Fnrti It creates n t re m minus deinnnd for pink
hone And blond nlcun l It afford u roiiciil nt pro
text for nn nrcitoiinl Mj11 to New York ultvrt A > III
well knnwil the ft tiiit IKT
ThecluhwAHwllti UP must nisfit
It performed
lbs
> croiolitnn Optra Iiomms Anncmbly HnomH tn Int-large
Jullfi without tioniiuts and 011111 men hiauUclIot
ii1 nf undiTM suits
Tnt cntprtnlniiM WI roinpii
I
Time lulintuiin
or The Maid the
Monk alit
onorittK
tile Minstrel
Tin pitc1 lull time tory tif nluTf irk nilnu htmlentAli sIwoi girl ft luw ronirrl
tiionk Hint
urel
J
girI of n loar lIng vctiool
tile
Tlu netHrv MUM roil
aintl Its cfifftmiifN wire Ihninlomf
rite Jiinfnrn Imd nu
I
dlllctilt In inHklnir thcnm htR tip an InnocentI InoVliiK

hot

irrnll wn lcer us this heroine thtmtrh
idrie Mr i1
This lioroxcH
lii was ItAtidlftppefl tiy II ubioip liaw voice
were
I
MIIC hrfmly nail were encored rt
tWIIiriiined
The inurin woo n nivnlpy umde up front ninny
I
popular operettas WlHIatn
JnUicott Jd made n lilt us
time lioardlnnrnchonl
mauin
Thu operetta will bn given Alain title Afternnm and
Tvutiiif for the ucnetU uf time University host 1luU

f

lIe had been Entrapped
Charles Sawyer of 71 East Klclityflfth street
hlie Told him

1
avenue two weeks ito
at AMI hint
In re pnnse tonn ailterlliement
Titers he wee enter
tuineii ltyFjrIerica hilt it Mie told him that eheltal been
Innocent until nn ndMTllifinrnt for a seaniBtreKu ilrewto the home suit Unit tear of time woman wig manhir
aged ito pi ic i kept her titers
Last nlIII ttniir appialeil to rapt Iiinrby to take
the girt from time boloS The Cautaln scented stud
I
while he Wa about
lIt he took also Valeria Marx helen
llroo stud brecterick Mt > fr from time house and locked
them allI up U4 leu flies n Is the reputed proprietor
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Toael Ilrulbers Clululers

Of Uroadway and Houston and Slim avenue corner 42dst have now complete their uew sprlnf styles comprising an Immense variety of excellent quality readymads
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Unexpected Incident on tho TriAl Young
Otto White for Murder
You have tried to intimidate my wit- ¬
nesses sir Lawyer Howo exclaimed to Police
Captain Itynn at the noon recess of tho Louisa
Wolff murder casoin tho Oyer and Tormlner
Court yesterday He shook his finger In Capt
Ilynns face They were both In the court room
just outside time rail
I haw not replied Capt Ryan and you
know I halo not
You nro liar sir shouted the lawyer
District Attorney Martina Interposed his ample presence between tbo two mono and as a
peacemaker not us uu officer of the law escorted Mr Howo away Capt Billy Illcketts
off
CIt Ryan
twedthrough
time morning Mr Howe had been
candidates for tho jury box If they lived
nklnl Uyiinb proilnct or did buMiiCBS there
or knew this nina lynn
wnlin diptItyiins product In
lnstThirtyfirst street that Louisa VYolIT wile murdered on tho evening off Fob If lat Sho was
a servant employed by time widow Ellnboth
who shot her dead shot Mrs
White Time
White In tho JIW und Mrs Whlto swears that
ho vvus her young stepson Otto with whom Mm
is on bad terms Ottos dofenco IIs an nllbl Ho
swears und has witnesses to back him that at
8 oclock In the ovunlng ho wit ttt his lodgings
In Seventyfourth Street while tho murder was
several nf his
dana at
CIIIIYIIt nndprosecution
und
olllcerhato
Mr Howe sitS that Cunt Ryan ttried to get
Mrs Kpelnnd who lived in the same lioune with
Mrs White to join with Mrs Whlto In declar ¬
lug tluit silt saw thu murderer in time hoiibo
and tlmt be was Otto
Young Otto looking pale nail lila stepmother
In black currying u baby were tho cantie of
Interest In the commit yesterday In tIme uftoi
noon vvhlln Mrs Vlilu tehtllled nurse dandled the baby which WItS born after Its lathers
death Indnfor tho murder Mrs White tostllociignledOttoiftor lit
Hod
bail und
hind shot IlIe servant Klin Imd
Louisa
a
at
knock
tilt kit
Imd lieiiid
hud opened tho doO 11111 bliot dOlIfollowed
Otto
ho
und
shot
The witness ran
IW
her und sIlo rim out of thl house tilme got ii
policeman mind they found Louisa dead Otto
had a key of tho outer doorld had ruf used to
elsewhere Otto
glvo It up whon ho
had asked her about lila fnthorH JrOllrlllltshud told him ht was able to
hn
self At time hospital dipt lljnn had usked her
who shot
Mr Howe
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Christened with Elaborate Ceremonies
WASIIIKOTON
April 11The infant dmifth
tor of Secretary and Mrs Whitney was named
Dorothy at her baptism St Johns Church
today time liev Dr Leonard reading tho
chrIstenIng service nt oclock The church
was filled with guests Including tho dlplo
natlo corps and tho large company wont half
in hour later to a reception at tho house from
mil past 5 to 7 Christenings mire not unusualIn WasbliiRton
but Cabinet babies are anti
the Interest In this ono not only filled the
church with friends of tho parents but attracted a largo crowd of tho popular element wait
limit outside
The day was otto of summer heat
and the wide open windows profusion of flowers and spring toilets gave tho effect of JUliO
rather than April
Tho ceremony was exceedingly pretty In tho
choral service of small oys who snug as ono
of the hymns the cradle lullaby Hush thoe
my baby
Time flowers wore Annunciation
lilies They were Riven by Mrs Whitney to
the chlldrenM Easter service yesterday at tho
same hour und they hud been kept over for
tho christening Tho tall branches rose In a
snowy nines from tho font and above them
was a white dove On the altar there woro
clusters of the lilies In hlith vases
The families of the Cabinet olllcers occupiedseats In front on tho left and relatives wore
scatnd on tho rlclit Th four young ladles In
the Cabinet circle Miss Lndlcott MUs Bayard
MIss Laniar and Miss Vllan snore tho godmothers Oliver Payne Mrs Whitneys brother
who is in Europe stood godfather Secretary
Whitney acting as proxy
rime church was so full that only those nearest tho chancel could see tho bubo lIn thom arms
of the nurse Though tile service wits long It
was not until the water fell on tho babys lumen
that the baby protest itroae vigorous and
emphatic enough to proclaim tooorybody her
actual presence hut the little cry was but
momentary and Dorothy Whitneys good
nature and good behavior through time service
established nor reputation asn model baby
Tile reception at the house was quite In
formal mind much like a tea Tho young Rod
mothers assisted to receive and the choir boys
were special guests of the babys sister Paulino nnd brothers Henry and Pnyno Whitney
Baskets of superb Honors wore tho gifts from
many of tho diplomats and some of tho othnr
presents wore of sliver Mrs Clevelands Rift
was a bowl saucer and stloon having Ii chased
borderof baby fleures Tho bowl and spoon
are gold lined On the smooth centra of
tho saucer IIs the name Dorothy There were
also three other sliver owls and spoons tiny
bracelets several rattles of geld mind pearl and
various exquisite conceits In tho naturo of
brushes combs and other useful things for n
babys outfit Taken aiimIn all Dorothy Whit
ney is a favored child of fortune of whom it
may bo said that nho was literally born witha gold spoon in her mouth
Miss Mary McCulloch laughter of exSecro
wry McCulloch was the ono grown up Cabinet
baby present having been born when her
father was Secretary of the Treasury Hho wits
ono of the voting women assisting Mrs Whit-¬
ney to recelvo Tho Rift of George Bancroft
was in two small volumes of his own writings
with an nutocruph card Mr Bancroft was nt
time church and went from thorn to the house
and seemed to onjoy the occasion OH much as
time youngest of the company
Tie guests
Included the British Minister and his daugh- ¬
ters the Swedish Brazilian Hawaiian Chilian
and Mexican MlnUtera and their wives the
French Minister Justice mud Mrs Blatchford
Senator anti Mrs Delphi Mrs Field Col and
Mrs Lnmont Mrs Folsom Admiral and Mrs
Rogers Jiciurosentativo and Mrs B 8 Cox
Mrs Don Cameron Go
and Mrs Sheridan
the Chmineue and Japanese inlstors mind Mrs
Hodgson Burnett Many young society people
were also in the company Win Kndlcott Jr
and Dr Ruth of the navy were two of the four
ushers in time church Altogether thorn were
several hundred guests at the christening of
the Cabinet baby
¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

SOLAItl LEAVES fJOOOOO

wt Began In Xtv York su at
Walter In Delmonleoi
The will of the late Emmanuelo Solarl the
restaurateur ot University place was offered
for probate yesterday Mr Solar died in Cali- ¬

A Bwtaa Hor

fornia last December and hU body was sent to
the home of his boyhood in Switzerland By
his will the bulk of the property la loft to his
brother Joseph Bolarl now in charge of the
The will is dated June 17 1885
restaurant
Tlio testator makes times bequests

To his brother Rloachimo nf Fail canton of TlclnoKwitrerland
noun to his bruiSer Iaolo of llilnn
smuisfl
to mi Mister Jnrephlne wife of Antonio Itarlonl
of taldo 10100 free from the control of her husband
to the children of his decoased sIster Antonla Cattuieo
of 1jtldo rilMHn squat shares to Bmll Victor Keitam
ery of Lauiumie
lWu to LucIa Augustine IteirameryI111151 in trust fur
OUO toJoreph Solarl his brother
imia mother Josephine
at her death to revert to Joseph
she died In IssSl to his brother illoachlmo Snail all
his real estate tn lallo stud to Josephine Barlonl ills
hones at Kaldo which Is known us Oua Mona

Joseph Solarl said last night that lila brother
left property valued at about 200000 Joseph
Is sole executor and residuary legatee
Emmiinnelo Bolarl loft his homo In 1850 and
went to Milan to learn carriage building Time
Austrians were making it hot for time Swiss and
Kimimniielo wont to Lyons whero he scrubbed
By
time tables
anti floor In a testuurant
easy stages ho graduated into a fullblownFionch waiter and moed on to Paris whero
lie served 111 a cafO In 1850 ho entered Del
inonleos in Beaver street ns u waiter He
worked tlieio four years and In ISliO ho found
that tips and close paving hud glen him
unough to buy a half Interest in K T Iteillys
restaurant at 44 University place In IBRjho bought Itellly out and subsequently
bought the building and that Is in- ¬
hi
cluded in his estate ills brother ciimo out
In 1801 and worked ns a waiter for him tmmunuolo married a bright young SwIss girl
and took her to Europe in 18G7 to eee Ills
mother for whom anti his sisters ho hud provided n beautiful homo In Faldo Ills wlfo
died guisnimil years ago mind was taken to Faldo
for burial

What roarmasted Steamer Was

ThIs

Time French line steamer Xormnndio brought
Into port yesterday Capt Ludwlc Dame and John Me
Donald Patrick uncut Charea Kussell T Sampson ami
Janice dullen tile crow of the schooner Film Cook
whIch foundered at sea on the morning of April 0I when
The Ella Cook sailed
about 000 miles east of this port
from Halifax on March 27 with lumber tom Bermuda
Sims had pretty fair weather untO April 2 wiuen a hurrl
inn from the southeast struck her anil slur wee huie to
miller storm canvas The storm Incn ailni the next ultul
casimtiier somewhat
the deck lout was thrown
hut not suit dent to prtlut tens liniUu nn deck Intho nrternouii one of unusual size swept the deck and
sway
thus
The
main ami tlu inlzen masts
carried
wreckage
not sol rid of until foOt lisy when tilt
crew alihoimh athauiUml hy their Icier liliorn s
very
VVilii
to
lieu
piniips
ciwiitlun
litllu
tazo
th
riiU
any fool Hie
fur rest mud with no oiiimriunlty to rust
i
nlirn i its minim tiuluirmen worked away tiiillllhexih
Concoriiln from llulllmurenllled n little tie slramer
to ilUsirow
ihfm oil They werw trunsl erred to thoJtormaiiriV un tIe Slim
upCaiit Dnuo ulio 14 rune of lbs onmfst lonklnir
tnliiK that eier smiled into this aunt KU > e that on Itime run
a ojkfour mnnteil Hti incrw iih red iiuuelrf rniiin up clots
to iIts wreck and All luitttli tIe UrUlxli enstini mxitrd
union itO n from 4i jjur > lent the uteunnr il HOcrulrl
alter ilt item course a uutt lilt of mints ilulI Kalle uwaIho Klla Cook leoutftMl in Luneiilitirt Nuva Motia
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His Wlfra Pardon for Killing
lllinacir
Antler Kolben was a surgical instrument

Dergod

maker slid lived At lUU Etfl IMth sired nlth hula rita
lie got np at 4 oclock iHrrJny mornlnic dressed him
suit Ftnod before the mummer In hU bedroom anti cut hU
I broil hires nlthnruror
lluilll lint rcutttm the nreithto id meets lot lost A great deil of Mooil
I
Illiand tni rarrtnl to tile lltirlrm lloinllal luiluir
yeiineil
to le
to
Inn
ol ly ninbliloii
Un
enough to urlte a letter adilresxed to his it itt
wrote three atxl a half pnen In tlerman This Doctor
titttt ln lifCKel ills wltos parilon lute canhip tier
Sift
the palll of hula iltalh llrdledlt lIull 4 A V limo letter
assent tohis wife A stor > that ho lluntf hftii i lf out
nf the Hfnlow At Ithe hospital and rn iniltd lila llfrench il the
routes ollke At the hospital they say U
Is an lnventlvri

Ulilltinrr
Abraham 13 Miller a member of time Clmm
her oflVoiuinerce died yesti rubs tit tho homo of hU His
tar In law Stt Kast Thirty second street
Fben
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trance Actions 01it Wellknow Man
turcr of Patent Medicines
A policeman of tho Bergen street station

APRIL

TUESDAY

YORK

NEW

at wntar stations And n delay IMO
hAIedhP caboose
was swept nnd In

I

nlht

t

tA1

Htenrns

Hrenldcnt

of

time

Tennessee

Normal

rolleiie and Chancellor of the Lnivenlly of the South
died at Nathtllle isierdayNeuH ham been celeil nt Cincinnati from Itantam
iermtttnt remit i Ollo nt thus clciith thfru cli tact frrUiy
of Samuel elumupaimm brother of Un I rants mother
den Jamen T hi itt died
esterda mornlnir In
Wclhenlli Cunn In Ills tK th year
mol H 0l 1ortlock auditor of the Phenandoau Vall jrA on tauuduy
Itallroad died In Koanoke
The Iluchets of Norfolk Is dead

FrlgUtful Casualty In n Machine NbopClias NIchol of J82 Twentlclli street South
llrodlljn WIts Inrtantly killed rHinlay afti rnoon In
Jdin Mniinons mui hlnu ithop At I11li Krunklln ttreet liemuam tcnilinir n drilling
ituchlne Iuhtn hH rlothlmr b
ii n us hlrleil uround
came entanxled In the sliattlni ll
this sbuifllimg his head striking agnlnit the drilling machine whIrl weights ehioul two tons wlili such force asto jar It front tie position
Mcholt head was literally
washed by the blow and his lifeleSS lady was wedged uiktwta lime ahatUof aul Ut cUlov of the shop
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Kenrnr Sees he ArthMshop nod
the Doctor Leaves tho Rector
Time Hov Dr James T Ctirrnn who on
monestery
Rtmndmty morning left the Holiokou
to which ho WItS sent for a ton days retreat for
lila public adhesion to Dr McGlynn will BO
back to Kllenvlllo today or tomorrow After
McGlynu oft on Bunday uvcnltiB It
seeing
was Biipposoil that ho wont to time
house ol hla mother Hut ho wont to St
Patricks rectory In Mulberry street to which
church lie was sent from St Stephens and
having a key walked Into tho rectory and up
to his room anti spoilt tile nlslit there without
Father Kearneys knowledge Father Kenrnnyllnst know of hh nrosoncti when ho found hint
In thin church ut 7h oclock romlv to miv masH
asked Fmmtiior
What aro you doliic hero
Kearney
1 am going to say mass t replied Dr Cnr
I am t ito iissKnnt jinstnr hero
tan coolly
No you mire not rutorlcd Fatliur Keitrnoyingrlly You Imvo no light to tny mass hero
yes I iTin your nasletalit ammiut lir Cufran
I have never boon removed Irom my place
here anti I PIOJIOIU to say 10104
And ho did
hilt Father Kearney wns so
angry hint hn Mont ui to time Aichhlshopnletore be hud his bivaktast Ho came lack
about 0 oclock and bunded Dr Cumin n letter
rom Aieniiisnop Con luau eonelied In kindly
phrase nud Informing
Currantlmt hucouldto Ullonvlllanl hilt convonlciicp
hack
urran road II and shortly aftorward wont
from tho rectory leaving nil his ffjcts tlu ior
Dr nrran says imiu M as trim n friend of Dr
cGlynn us ever and that ho does not consider
that ho IsJibabetting Dr JJcOlvnu In contumacy
jccnus0
does not logard Dr McObnns
conduct as conUimaclon
I went to hour my frIend lecture ho said
yesterday and 1 might gooan acquaintance
o hoar time Archbishop lecture or to hour Bob
Going
to n lecture Is no
nctorsoll lecture

TWO
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LONDON

Father

Fully 1M0OO Irlshmrn mad Their

lr

offence

nrooklrn Victim oflr Andrew Jackson
Grnnl

BOSTON April 11 Another of limo victims of
Dr Andrew Jackson Grant tlio accomplished lilRamlit
sad confidence man visited him In Cambridge jail to
day It was Mrs Bnljrer a pleasant faced widow of
Brooklyn
She said site first met Ur < lrant about two
years ago He paid court to her mud was so successful
that lire flutter did not say no to the proposal that
came before many ilajs The wedding day was ap
pointed and on It approached tle under became more
lorlncand attentive me night wills shexras In the
parlor preparing Iter wedding outfit limo Do lor rushed
In fa excited Hint for a few moments he could not steak
that wmie
Mr llolffer butane alarmed smut Imagined
In a tow Writ
treat misfortune hud befallmby him
his apparent grief he
rendered almost unlntelllitible
received a telegram IhuthU
told lust that ho had
mother was at the point uf death lie stint In a hair
and burled him fice in hi hands Mrs Holder did nil
that she could to comfort him and nriced him to hasten
to his mothers bedside Mnce that nighthhe had not
seen him After he Imd uonu sIte minrd herseaUkin
drains arrest a neaUklnIncline and muff Ato
saojuti situ muff Trio fund In 1dm irunk Urs lloltfsr
to day Identified them as her property

jut

lr

Mr nintne Improlnftr
Four OIESON T April 11Mr illumine

pass- ¬

ed an easy night In the morning ho upptarcd muth refreshed und mute a hearty breakfast HU respiration
Is warm ant
anti temperature are normal This
threatens rain a favorable condition fur the patient
Dr lItrn considers all danger U now pan but requires
Mr Blame to remain In his room for at liast ono week
ST Joci April 1
Mudd ot thus city who went to
Sort ulbKoQ to treat Mr Itlalne rolurt ted totiUht DrMudd reports that Mr Hlalnoliad a flight fe er there
general
of
bronchitis nnd aeliKht pneuuionln of a
ult
Mr Illnlnopart of the lower margin of thus men lOut
is smfruUrly tree from any evidence of t hronlc disease
or weakness The regularity and simplicity of hU habits
have preserved his stomach anti his circulatory appa
ratus Is In good condition and now that the dlstane tIme
nbcided we belletL unless there Is n recurrence of
trouble that lila mIne phslque and good recuperative
powers will son eHtubltsh perfect recovery He has timed
no fever fur thirty six hours

eathr

1Dr

Joe Acton Tossed by u Rig Wrestler

11A

CHICAGO April
lurge crowd assembled
I
to see KVAU Lewis and Toe Acton wrestle at flattery
tonight catch as catch can best three out of Ova falls
Frank Whltmore a well known wrestler acted as
referee Lewis looked big enough to eat Acton who had
a stomach like an Aldermans The betting was slightly
In favor of Lewis Acton Rot Lewis down by n trip In
the that bout but for a Ionic time tried In vain
hips
und
touch
the
to nicks his shonlders
At lencth when both
hoer at the same time
were handing Aetna won a clean tail by a
quick catch at tile opponents knees bus time being ten
minutes In the second tout Lewis managed to fling
Acton Into the air ami let him drop Hat on his back
The third find fourth bouts were won
Time 3 mInutes
by Lewis In touch the same way He played for a waist
grip each tune and n hen he got ono to suit him he tired
Acton npHanl as though he had been inrttleof curt at
the same time ghlnr him the twlat that brought Mm
down on hU back The time of the last two kuuia wits

5J4 andUJ speciiely

Miss Nccor Leaves MyaekNTACK April 11Miss Denlo Secor

time

dash

I-

fljunpnlhlxeraVUerThelrPrcilcat Against
the Iou Rule of the Uovernment
LONDON April 11Time day appointed foe
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ing young blonde onwhutn Eugene C frisk Is tall to have
lavished his affections and cash to the neglect his
own family has left Nyaik with tIer baggage and timer
Is reason to believe that she has gone to Join her lover
Fiat decampod about a month aipi Ho was for many
years dltor of the Nyack Ctty InS Country Town Clerk
of orange town anti an active DemiMratic polltlcun
It
t
Mrx
ii beliemed that his Ii lui HllUI ornlrlilKPNII
hk
stud her two children returned to her former home InLnadilta Centre a few weeks ago In a teller to theSe retarrofn Njack beneficial organisation of wbh h
link wits a member Mrs frisk says that liar husband lisa
failed to fulfil hU promise of support iiinOe in it lett rhe sent to her two dii a after hlH departure And she Is
Col Sit servy projiriolor of Ilie fryuiiiCleft penniless
oUHtrv cave that it is iinpinlbe I u determine the
amount of links ueiuliillund but it in leporud to be
about IJ7UO

1Inul Intermeut of Kis > nionel Ilulmout-

11Mr

August Bolmontand
NK rorT April
his family made a doubly painful pilgrimage to Newport
today It has been the practice of thii fiinily emer dun
the death of the youngest daughter come yeurs ago to
make an annual pilgrimage tiers and decorate her grave
on the anniversary of her birth which occurred on
April IIII To day they also laid awny the reinUnitnf their
youngest son llAymtmd whose tragitdfttth ociurrel in
New York in February and whone tiled Inlerment wmm tal pllgrlinncu
The
dferred until time elate ofb thin
family arrived yesterday Inglng with tliein tlu itrpo
Tlu fiiniril services were held tiulut iinirnlng In the
Belmont Chapel which Mr Itelmont has fuat glin to
tho leland t emctery Coriioratton fit vur
Thn i iru
tore Is itt stone u Un costly inetnoriAl a ludowH to intnibers of the family and it U Intended for generul utu
The OttO services hi th chapel tours sedl over thin reThey wet
> Imiirismains mf ItaimondffBVIniuut
jlic slut were conducted by tile Ittv Mricr ilijfll of
Trinity Church
A Train Wrecker Convicted of Murder

liOn

NcmusKA CITY Nub April
Tan 11
the night paiisenjrer train on thu Miitimiirt 1acltlr Kll
roil WHS threiwn from the track sImile ten miles from
this city The engineer Jamei De U lit wa liitlaiitly
a number of pwenutirs were intire tail proptItheWAS
dtStrtiyeir to thf eKtrnt of nt lumt fuHNil
erty
i
James Bell und Daid lIeu uliati were un corel rurilio
In tue hid ileirr
llmf
crime and inilleted for inurilir
man vas placed on trial as Ithe prlnoiiMl on it Vntnts
I
plaieil
Hell
4K
nn
tin
last
stuti Hhon he Htaleru1
nod tentliled Ihat HulTuiaii hit ithi HI while he cit i mlviii
IIMI ilrlinl to takes part
llmca WHI hen to the icr
They ret a rtel In ient inlnu cc
ein > atnrda > evening
I
utth a lentiit of inurdtT In the mit em Uire Ulhnlhitcrdlit tuut redil Ith defenl nit broke dora completely
sad erled like a chllil

Hentencnl In 11 ft Iinprlsiiiinivni far MiinlrrUTICV April 1lihuui ttilal of John V ftundurwhleh began nt Itonio it vetk a i Wits eitncluit d UI

n-

oclock this afternoon On the night of Alit 11 last
Bender shot and tilted Thorn lira 01 ItnuJ street In
this i lly The khoutlmr usma the emllni of 1 tUhl I
tueen the two reimlltm fruit a pn iitiulll feoinc lien
der Silul limit had n lud refi iiitini it itS tile piMgirlctorakeno enlltiUhnli in Deerllehl iicriite tile ri ij frolLtlia lliKjiluou waselokd by I ili a tim htut ilhti and its
sucpocteil iirty nf helping lu bring liout their ACIIOI
raylUell neirly a hay nfter the shmtliu Tile Hud
I
naxglipii iiithn
Jurj tuft afternoon nml after in cihneiiee of two hinir I tieS rrtiirneil a mrdLm eif iniu Jvr in
the sceMind tegit
Hemlrru1 iiinieiueil to Impruontncnt at haul labor In this Auhitrn State prlsun foi life

Southern Nenroes ChiselIng at their Work
Tlio eoloreil men ulioni Contraetor Cuyln

brought from the Houth to work on tite ceu Sri in Uist
tiramijtt lull went to worm > lcrdiiy under un igrennen
that they were to receive fall laborers ware ami be
hoarded fur 91 Ml a week nntll they i
in vest
for uitnittielus riir ore ehleih VOUIIK nn n liii
itte
nell
itreitKeil und liltrlllgent I rorU of people gal hutch I t4I str
terd iy to uatoh ithem weirking in
tt mil toI
llMteii
to their chsntinias the piled the1 i fck ant1 KI MI
Ihu agents who brought time men IIrom thvlr lieu ca drnv
I
thev the agcnno Sri in to lein degree Ilntui1that
etied on haturday and meascrt that irnn ei Knlciixif
Liihor tried tu liutueuc tha euloreid men to trikt fur

ioe

lol

big wages

An Actor Actually Knot on Slim Stage
BostoN April 11Tile patrons of thin Uliou-

TlicUrn wero treated to an nnlookcil fur hit of reulUmtolUhl It ores ilie third ant nf his lied hex attire
thi hero lames M WoidI Isphot h hires uuttita
ins
of the hiipers Himed touhiu und thisliirio or usiithmt <
Intrail of lodging lu hue wings tu lk Hint In Iho odor <

brrust
Thus curtain was rung dan n anti the Audlcn wa dii
inbred amid a great deal of excitement ii tunic injurU
arm not dangerous
but mil prevent his uuputirhtt tu for mt
fortnight fm the gun ocim VITI lieavll > umMrl No
bones were broken lint the sternum was bent Inuard

Another TrIal Trip fur the AlliiuluWAbiithoroM Apill lllbiui cniliir Atlanta

now at Ihe lirookl u Navy Yard will be sent on another
trial trip In a lay or time The alterations In time ma
cltlnery Lame beeim practically completed anti a Hoard
of officers has been appointed to conduct the Irhal which
will probably Uk jilsi oil Lung Ulan ikauid

tho Eioat demonstration In London against
tIme Irish Coercion bill now before the house
of Commons opened brilliantly tho woathoc
being balmy mind the sun shining brightly
Vast crowds ot pooplo matched toward Hyde
1ark whoro time meetings were hold from
every district of London with bunds banners
and carriages tilled with leaders In tho days
exorcises Tho utmost enthusiasm prevailed
Many of time banners
In the croat thrones
exhibited hero portraits of Mr Gladstone
Michael Davltt and Father Keller and time In ¬
scription
Justice for Ireland
Fourteen
platforms for tho use of orators woro erected
In Hyde Perk and occupying the whole front
ago facing time fashionable Perk Lane All
those taking part In tho procession from time
oust to the west oath ot London wore green
rosettes to imitate tho Irish emblem the
shamrock
Tim Socialists stole a march on the police
antI erected platforms from which several
speakers delivered orations They afterward
held a noisy meeting In Trafalgar square Mrs
Gladstone watchod tin anticoercion prooen
aba from a window in Piecadllly and an ova
tlon wits given to her by time men in line
ustlmatus of time uttondanco at the meeting
vary but It In certain that 150000 persons In
clothing onlookers wore present The procoslou took an hour anti n half to Illo Into thoIllllk Tlu foil nnntlntrnnt wag nnmiiiiHnH nf
tim members of tho Robert Emmet Lodge
then followed n large number of Irish torn
iHirnnco lodges Radical workmens clubs and
14ciuil Democratic Hoclntlog Numerous bands
of innMo were In tho line Whim pausing th
Curlton and other Conservative clubs the band
plimil tho DeudT March In Saul and th
Mnrselllnlso
Among tho mottoes displayed
on time banners of tile llndlruls wero tbesoj
Friendship Not Buy
JuMico to Ireland
No Coercion
onetst
Time effect of time careful arrangements that
hind boon made to avoid confusion at tho nark
wits soon In tile remarkable order In which the
pardern grouped themselves around the four ¬
rong gathered
teen platforms The greatest
at time platform from which Lord Mayor Hnlll
ruin ot Dublin and Messrs Conybenre and VII
Hum Itoduiond members of Parliament spoke
Lord Mayor Sullivan in the course of u most
effective speech asked
Is It tho with of limo workmen of London
that time honest hardworking tenantry of Ire- ¬
land shall bo forever crashed down
A tremendous rohiionuUo
mol resounded
throughout time park
Tho mention of time
Queen as about to celebrate her jubilee by
signing away tho liberties ot the people of Ire
laud brought forth n torrent of hisses and flue
mention of Mr Cliaiiiburlatns name aroused atumpest ot giouns amid hisses with cries otTrnltorl
Mr Hulllvnnln concluding assured his hear
era timmit time demonstration would curry hope
and joy Into tho hearts of time Irish It would
cheer many a poor struggling man to know
that Lugland was no enemy of Ireland
In return ho said dont let them believe
those who say the Irish are mortal Implacable
enemies of Knglnnd
That Is u falsehood
worthy of the bottomless tilt ICIioersl Let
there bo nn end of oppression mind Injustice
and there will bo an end ot hatred
Pro ¬
longed chnaiingl
Michael Dnvltt appeared nt n Socialist plat- ¬
form He refet red tot the demonstration us a
proof of the niprunchlng solidarity of tIle poo ¬
plo of Great Britain und Ireland In propor- ¬
tion as the masses began to understand each
oIlier so time classes became alarmed Time
privileged classes well know time Inevitable
tendency ot time Irish mov enieut and sought to
crush thu Irish leaders hoping to prev cut the
English people following limo example set them
by tIme Irish hut they would hold the fort In
Ireland Cheers On time day on which tint
Crimes net should become n law thoy would
either have to give up time struggle that bail
been waged for centuries und Ho down na
slaves or render the Bysium Impossible ot
Thing would follow tiLt mntiUadurntton
rcoure Tho classes hrd in thin past built uof
luile
across time Irish Sea time people
brlilco
would pull It down and erect a bridge of love
between limo tollers of Ireland and tile lionoot
workers of Kngland Cheers
John Hums n Socialist lender declared that
time state of Ireland justified a civil war unil
that the English people were ready tu assist
time Irish ppnsunts in a revolt
At 4h4 oclock u bugle sounded and at thIs
prearrnnced signal u resolution condemning
time CrOnies bill was nut simultaneously at all
of iho platforms
Tho resolution was car-¬
ried amid u prolonged roar cheers
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Dinumlte Reported oH tbe Irish Coast
LONDON April 11 It Is reported that there la
a suspicious vessel off Younlial county Cork waiting for
a chancu t land a cargo of dynamite
Vmit April 1 mA letter from the Rev Mr Kennedy
appears In tlm Turk Jlerald saying that he suspicion
vfsuM is ilindnlnarit which left nn American port ten
flavKairo Un saj n it Is part of a Government plntto treat
the ppniilt Iien poire to luuilst in imHnir tile Coercion
bill anil tliut tlio vessel will cruise between Queenstownnml Yn iiiial lend try tn entrap men to assist In Isndlnselnatnltr when Hot eminent uirents nlll bo ready to
delco tliem Mr Kennedy aiseirU that limo plot was originated at Dublin Castle

Driven thorn his Home by Force
Dunuv April 11 Daniel Grace a farmer

of KIlliArry county Cork has liven evicted after a most
dotermineil
reslstanee A force of police went to his
humus early Hatuntsy morning tn evict him hat he had
erected uarrlnteleie anti succeeded in k viHK the eif
liners at lusy all day long Tu lay ituo slru Kle Wits leneve eel but Hit
jiemcf finally rHvtted an tiitraucv amid
motto dilvelu fruIt Imut home

Urt

A Threatening Letter for the Czar

>

11The

LONDON April
Times correspondent
at St Vetersburg says It is rejortcd Ihat hue Csar bo
tore returning to tutxclilna on Wednesday found a
letter nn Mi rlllnc table In tho Winter 1alsca threat
luj liiiu with elettlh

Still Anutber Unknown One
From thirty to forty men und women vlflltod
the KrmLli Morgue yesteirdayaudvlewed the drowned

woman who mica found floating In the Alientia Dock
Kaxln on Sunday mornlnK All were lookluic for mlssluqirlfe sister or outer relatIon hut none identified thoTim uoman Is about 2ii years of age anti hrcwuiiiAii
tliatili munch In the humblei walks
lolliiiilnilcalri
of lute but lier hands which wore encased In new biaeictotton glotes acre small and delicately formed rn
wore norln Hor Jewelry of say kind maui only Wicenut
Her clotlilnif was tare
was found In licr oe elbook
fully vvainllied but unthlllK Hasfoulpl toaflurd A lulu her identity

lug fiiura Dead
pretty widely known HI
woman dieel suddenly yesterday
In her report on Coney icltiul SIts begun us iliemiulute
his iii Plow Veirk forty year ago whrn Cite WAS IS years
IHer adiAiitures
ami rLmutiitt lIthe fur her bonoty
ill
in years ruins bjr took her to Ilcrtln Iaris ainl LundoI
years inn ate oiriiciu bsKnloln Uiertno
fear
nIttriitt
sire t Iin IMils eity iilth rtinntiird there until IHH wi uulie nuiid tu a cotu e on time treat end of envy Ulandmd her boarders weroieet uitouitqwhrro Ahe died
lodnie almuiliii Uuultvard In gaudy dtcutiea amid lull
volcuous jidwemri
Laura liurmoro
flit latira a notorlems

tit

The Townsend Pavilion
storm of tile Tonnhond Tavlllon
r terday on tbt Bellevtie lletpitl grounds by
wits
HUhop Iljiter ai Ute l by the le Urn butteries aol
Iurllnxtmi ills Iiniilon will hean mItCh
cutler to Dr W GUI
Wyhitrt ftfinaie wnrd u id
to in
for surgical up-

Thlsldcorner
>

>

I

is I I
rIu lute on Moineii The tuttif lUll lilt and lutlnc up
ulll lie f7 lmmu i Hinrh im < lena glue LII llrs 1111 Ulounsend of Jt7 MAIU U aeenutf In xrAtlude tu JJr
lute
itylmu wtiO saved

e

lr

Moo Ullleil at lie Aqueduct
Threo moon wore killed yosterdnyat Shaft 10nf the new Ilunliia by lime catimz of a clue They
acre lthe 4rd Mirely in < ciime runner and Jl 0 Skin
toleiut latmrrrs Thn csiea haul lid
ill and titunlii
i ome un wIth nUo it twenty eeoikmen
and HIS left unt
tliKll Mietlyirftmj into
iMiar l
it IHie injnirihi
whliliHtts nor eMtired and itilrniip1 trlktheraifc
Inir tutu lulMiii who were at the buomot tile ubatt
and Ullltu tlirui Instantly

Three

> evv

Ilraves for Taianany

County Clerk Flack anti HherilT Grant in
Illated Ihese icvntlemirii into time Tauimsuy AfiocUtloalut iilKlit J IIII hpillmsii riinrlrsinl Louis tetk heriummris III K Tiiwn etid rx 4 omlivmeii LoitU I Cru
till emits frel urrr
liilllJ MAtttiews > lebo
lit iiuiier Jr Julia lUrbciKer mud Iii U llauiilton

ltirili

Duet lu Front

urn Church

La April I Mlleport havobeinretivprUvin front of the Cal loin
hum went
Henri llebcrt and V
lieu acre elihttij wojniled

NvmoImyRmt

ei eitnl item of a ilje
Ihuieli ut 14rrattill
rournet

lllsmlssetl From the Xuval AcailemyAvNAiotit Mil April hiNtimutl Cutlet C W
tneiiiter of tin ihird this has
Intterof Mlchiin t time
lieii ii iinfl fruiu
snul Aeailrmy for luuiat
Lluts men
I

I

fourth

Signal umce Prediction
Fair colder weather winds chitting o out
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